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Quick Reference Sheet: Cross-Cultural 
Child Rearing
Child rearing practices also vary between cultures. The following examples may help educators understand the vast 
array of practices.  Note that it is not meant to be a complete listing.

SAFETY

•	 Perceptions that all adults watch a child may mean parents don’t closely watch
•	 New hazards the parent is unaware of, e.g. child can get onto elevator
•	 Distracted from supervision because of depression, stress or culture shock
•	 Family used to child being able to play in yard safely outdoors but now can’t
•	 Child doesn’t develop a sense of hazards because they are new
•	 Children are not as agile when in heavy winter clothing – accidents more likely
•	 Families may be very anxious about child and appear “over-protective” because of other losses, safety issues in 

refugee camps, “over-attachment” to child because of family loss 

HEALTH

•	 What is sick varies greatly, slight fevers and vomiting may seem minor to one parent while another parent may 
not bring their child when they have a slight runny nose

•	 Families not used to colds and flu – children often experience lots in their first years
•	 Going to a doctor may be only done when a child is severely ill (misconceptions when asked to see a doctor 

about the child’s medical condition) – doctors or hospitals associated with death
•	 Different sanitary practices, e.g. left hand for toilet use, right hand for social contact
•	 Cleaning rituals – may be religious or cultural
•	 The naming of body parts to refer to a type of pain, e.g. “head” pain means “I can’t understand”, “heart” pain 

refers to emotional turmoil…
•	 Traditional healing methods, e.g. “coining”, “spoon scratching” 

FOOD AND FEEDING

•	 In many cultures the giving of food is the giving or love – rejection of food taken personally – parent resentful if 
child eats in program but not at home

•	 Breastfeeding variations, e.g. bottle used from the start (sign of wealth) or breastfeeding a three year old for 
comfort and connection

•	 How food is eaten – by hand from the parent to child, with hands, chopsticks, spoons, communal bowls, eaten 
together or children separately

•	 Food restrictions for allergies, religious practices – this could be very strict, e.g. Don’t use “unclean” plates that 
had meat on them, dairy and meat never combined… Some cheeses have rennet which is a meat by- product

•	 Food preparation done by servants or elders
•	 Difficulty finding familiar foods
•	 Parent has no appetite because of stress
•	 Unfamiliar foods, e.g. raw vegetables, celery, cheese 
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TOILETING

•	 Different toilet training practices, e.g. parent anticipates when a child makes a bowel movement and puts child 
on potty at 8 months of age

•	 Parent models squatting to help child know what to do
•	 Different positions for toileting, e.g. men standing to urinate, squatting on toilet seat
•	 Servants role to change diapers – parent feels status loss when changing diapers
•	 Privacy issues and nudity
•	 Socio-economic status – affording diapers
•	 Children used to running around nude in the bottom half so they can get to toilet fast

ROLES AND RELATIONSHIPS

•	 Child has early responsibilities, e.g. caring for siblings
•	 Rituals around child going from infancy to childhood to adulthood, e.g. discipline
•	 Child considered an infant longer, e.g. bonding, breastfeeding, carrying
•	 Infant or toddler used to constant contact with parent – not put on floor or bed alone
•	 Interdependence is valued more than independence – child’s role to accept help
•	 Respect of elders
•	 Obedience – importance of child respecting their parents and listening to them
•	 Different expectations for boys and girls, for first born
•	 Authority may be with mother, but grandparents and father have more authority

DISCIPLINE

•	 Stress creates abnormal behaviour – irritability, lack of focus, lack of warnings
•	 Tolerance for “talking back” – elders have wisdom, child’s role to learn
•	 No culture supports violence against children – half of Canadian parents support spanking as a good method of 

controlling a child (Watch out for biased statements, e.g. “In Canada we don’t hit our children.”)
•	 Different behavioural expectations for boys and girls 
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